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"My father hates you, and you
"My Lady has, perhaps, a standard

of her own for Judging!". I I V mT - MJ fl 11a . n v iri i i

Pity the woman whose home is not possessed of a .com-
fortable couch or two - " ' - f '

Many a time during the day she would, enjoy a moment
AUTncfior"mciTTOirRSTiDffirarim"JX' - vi iw v a icoir uui suc icudius ituiu 11, juai us.wiuv,

. she does not want to co uo stairs or "muss the bed"--

The comparatively low prices
home to have a couch of

an immense assortment to choose from . .

J, S. Miller Furniture. Company
NEW BERN,' NORTH CAROLINA -

x

"Would tiitI have to be locked in T

the query of one of
the ladteAused the Jailer at first i
tv ntuuiyiwj men to answer in me
negative, .yif wouia leave me aoors
from the-- , outer room open, and him
self awarQbjere the visitors' return.
With wttliih reassuring promise, he
distributed; lights; called a guards-
man, familiar with the intricate un-

derground i passages, and consigned
them to hts.are. ; v

One of the gay procession, the Lady
Ellse stepped slowly forward; the
guide proved; a talkative fellow, and
seemed attidons to answer their many
Inquiries Wnoernlng the place. The
sails de by question T Yes, it existed;
but the apjcieBt torture devices for the
"interrogatory ordinary" and the "In- -

terrogaWrx "extraordinary" were no
longer pressed into service; the King
had ordered 'them relegated to the
shelves of the museum. The caba-- j
nons, orWatk holes T Louis XL built'
them; the'Nsarceres durl and vade in;
pace, however, dated from Saint Mau--1

rltlus, fourth nhbot of the Mount J

And thiTBiack Seigneur T How have Iyou accomodated him?" i seir over: ' she falterfd.
"In the'upetlt ex.11 ; Just to the left! I "An1 your Ladyship was apprehen-W- e

are going there now." i B,ve le8t the Black Seigneur should
"I am?-- ' kdine back!" A hand escape?"

MOWERS' , The new tickl2 Johnston Mower
has everyle. improvement, -- is
peifectly Adjusted and ; talanced,

. . ,
i vertical lift, simple of construe-- ,

tion, light draft, strong "and dtir-- .
; , able. .

-

;.i'i jc'-'i't-.- i 'i-- '".'''"s.'. v:;'.V wvfe.-V- ::,
.RAKES The Johnston rake leads :the

"
. world. It has ; the strong non--

- skid double hub wheel, carries
24 teeth instead of -- the " ordinary
20 teeth; cleans the field better, '

A .

"

hand or self dump, and will lasv
life time- -

IMPLEMENTS For all tillage purposes. Plows,
Disk of Cutaway Harrows, 'drag

"' ? Harrows; Cultivators, Plantcr3
"

- etc. ..' : -

HAY PRESSES I'o farm-rshou- lJ ibe without his
v c vn press; i Makes his hay more

. . marketaUe, commanding b-ti- er '

t
prices---Sives- storage room, -

,

' keeps letter. Write for prices'
FEED Gutters I Feed mills, . corn shellers, thred--.

ders Every kind .of . machinery
for the farmers use, ,

FALL SEEDS Winter or Hairy Vetch' Crimson ,
.

' Clove', Southern grown seed
Dye, Rape, Seed Cats, etc.

FEED 1 'ay, Can, Oats, UutV. M al, ai;d '

all Innds of mill efcd for hors s, -
. . . . mults or cows. ..pairy.fegd ta ....

- specialty,: ,

ERICK; Just received a car' of ' fine hard
' brick. Prices right. '

BUR8US: & COMPANY
Fj ids, Serds, Imple.iv n' s New Bern K C

WQQDRQV7 115011

10 TOUH WEST

His First Invasion Promises
to Be Marked by Great ;

KnthUSiaSm.

IS IN GREAT DEMAND

But Word Comes That
Doubtful Districts Needs

Him Worst.
New York, Sept. 10. Governor

Wood row Wilson's first invasion of the
West since he was nominated (or Pres-

ident on the Democratic ticket has
every indication of . being one of the
most enthusiastic tours ever made by
a Presidedtial candidate. " ,

One of the problems that confrontad
Acting Chairman McAdoo was to sat-

isfy the popular, demand from a score
of cities who wanted to honor Gover-

nor Wilson as their guest. -

Governor Wilson will practically
open the Iowa campaign on the" 17th,
when he makes his first speech in Sioux
City. t-v-- :; :;.

Minneapolis and St. Paul are mak-

ing elaborate arrangements for the
Governor's visit on the 18th, and Michi-

gan Democrats are going to rally 4n
Detroit on the 10th.

Congressman James M. Cox, Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor in Ohio,
will greet Governor VVils"on at Colum
bus on the 20th, along with Governor
Judson Harmon. While Congressman

rv ox has been carrying on a vigorous
campaign throughout Ohio, be asked
that Governor Wilson would make at
least one speech in Ohio, "just to show
to the Democratic National leaders the
real, sentiment of Ohioans and give you
an indication of why you arc going to
carry the state by over 100,000,"

On his way back to Sea Girt, Gover
nor Wilson will address a. mass meeting
at Scranton, Pa. ,

The reports from various ststc chair-

men and Natjonal Committeemen have
all been along the lines of,' "while we
will be honored to have Governor Wil-

son, we would rather you would send
him to some of the doubtful districts."

NEW BERN MARKET
. Sep'. 12 1912

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Furnished by New Bern Produce Co.,
Wholesale Produce and Commission
Merchants: 79 Broad St.. and Coast
Line Meat Market, 13 road Street.
CniCKENS Grown, pal r. ...... 65 ( 80
CmcKKNS Spring, pair. ..... .35 (a) 60
Qkjcsf, per pail . . . '. . . .11.23 $1.35

Ducks, per pair........ :.;...7085
Egos, per dot . . , 23

Cams, counfy, smoked, lb.... 18

Beeswax, lb..,'..T. . 22

Wool 16 to 17
HpQ8, dressed, Jb V. 8 9

Beef, dressed, lb., . 8(9
CiOES G. S.,lb ... 9

Green, lb (B
, DryFIIoUb..... 13(1

Dry salt, lb ....1012
Irish ptitutoesnew crop ... , ti.60
Green Corn, per, hundred......! 1.00
Toinatocs'per crate, ,60 io .75
Okra per crate - ..$1 .00

Peaches pe crate ' 1.60

Eg f plant, perdosan 40

Sweet potatoes, bushel. 1.0)
"Lima Beans, quart .12

COTTON MARKET, SEPT. 11. .

NEW YORK
. Open High Low Close
Jan. 11.18 11.34 11.18 .11.34

Mar. 11.33 11.47 11.33 11.47
Oct. 11.09 11.24 11.09 11.23!

Strata. . 11.65. . Market steady, uu-- 1

changed. Port receipts!, 613. last year
32,121. ; '

LIVERPOOL
'Opening Closing

'
Jan. Feb. 6.09-- 8 2 ' i 6.10
Mar. April 6.11-1- 2 ' 6.12-1- 2

Oct. Nov. 6.12 2
- 6.16

Quotatious furnished by G. W. Tay- -

lor & Son.) J:

Middling and Letter 11c.
Sales, None. ' "

x

I

8ur Enouol.
The teacher had been telling ths

class tbti:t the , rhinoceros family.
"Now, name some things,' said sha,
'that are very dangerous to get near
to. and thnt rav horns." "Automo-

biles!" replied little Jennie Jones,
prosily. Ij'oMentifled. '.

The Place to Go!

If you want to refurnish your
house or if you want to replace
worn articles with new ones the
place to go is the newly opened
store .01 the -

NEW. BERN FURNITURE

COMFANY

InNewCoplon UailJin?, Middle
Street. There you will una a;
spick-and-sp- an rev stock and rt
the most rca ' U trie- i i i,
tovn, And you .a buy on c... y

terms if you vva t to. Come n: . 1
,

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteopathic Physician

(RtGISTERED) , - A

Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to is, 3 to 4 and 7 to q.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron

ic diseases. -

Complete Electrical Equlpineat

PHONE 704.

D. L. WARD
TATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Hughes Building, Craven Strcel

NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services art
desired.

Barrington House r
When In Norfolk

&Rf Main St.'
7 T t A TTJTTf!Tf IXT nU

Rates $1.50 day; $7.50 week
Hot and cold baths. Special

attention to 'transients Home
Privileges.

: ROMULUS A. NUNN
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offick 60 Cuavkk Stkkk r
Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NKW BEltN. N. 0. -
', 1 Y",,r

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law
OfficeRooms 401-2-- 3 Elks

Building,
New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever
vices are desired,'.' . . .'.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor --

At Law
,

rracticea wherever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.
BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

George T. Willis
' ATTORN EY-AT-L- lfN

Praotloe Wherever 801- --
vloo la Required. '

50 Craven St. New Ikrn.N-C- .

'

BOUTHEKN EXPRESS BUILDIMO

W.B;Price
Consulting Engineer

County Surveyor

v Room 316 Elks Temple

New Bern, N. C.

I Highly Soluble Forms V
LQ?0PfERTIUZERSyp4

Carbonate or Lime in the most solu-

ble form direct from the mine will
cost you less to built up your tolls,
while Incrcaslngyciur crops for year
from one application, than any other
known chemical or mineral. Our
prioc and terms are rlht. If your
dealer cannot supply you write dim t
to

Hp r'-- i III rf (ij'r
liG iiu.ii r.l u hul tut

cf tn uj FfeyS to

lf 1 1- - .. J

J Liu
i:.: l'J l3 r it lliir

;.; (id.

T Co

J Unmindful ' of Ironical ' Incredulity.
she related how she had been forced
to take refuge in the wheel-hous-

how, when Sanchea had seen tier,
alarmed she had fled blindly down
the passage; waited, then hearing
them all coming, at a loss what else
to do, had opened the wheel-hous- e I

door: run into the at ore-roo- What.'
suv uuu wwu. iruw i.uivf iubwuuvvv I

edly, also she referred to; his res
cue of the others; bis remaining be-
hind to bear the brunt as brave an
act as she knew of! Her tone became
tremulon8.

wTio betrayed met" -- His voice,
'bold and scoffing, Interrupted.
- She answered. It was like speaking
to some one In 'a tomb. "The soldier
you bound gave the alarm."

From behind the b?rs came a mock-lo- g

laugh. '
"You don't believe me?" She caught

her breath. '

"Believe! Of course." ,
"You don't!" she said, and clung

tighter to the iron grating. "And I
'can't make you!"

"Why should your Ladyship want
to? What does it matter?"

"But it does matter!" wildly. "When
your servant aceused me that day in
the cloister I did not answer nor
deny; but now " '&

"Your Ladyship would deny?" -

That I betrayed you at Casque?
Here? Tes, yes!" r '

"Or at the wheel-hous- when you
called to warn the soldiers?"

You were about to to throw your--

"Escape?" she cried. "It was death."
"And tne alternative? My lady pre- -

ferred to see the outlaw taken die
like a felon on the gallows!"

"No; no! It was not that." '

"What then?" His eyes gleamed
bright; her own turned; shrank from
them. A moment she strove to an
swer; could not. Within the black
recess a faint light from the flicker
ing candle played up and down. So
complete the stillnfsa, so dead the
very air, the throbbitifs of her pulses
filled the girl with a suffocating sense
of her own vitality.

"I spoke to my father to try to get
cell changed," sha at last found

' herself irrelevantly saylng; "but
could do nothing." J

"I thank your Ladyship! But your
Ladyship's friends will be far away.
Your Ladyship may miss something
amusing!"

"I did not bring them did not want
them to come!"

"No?"
Her figure straightened.
"Perhaps, even,- they are not aware

you are here?"
"They are not, unless"
"Ellse! From' afar a loud call in-

terrupted; reverberating down the
main passage, was caught up here and
there. "EUse!' Ellse!" The whole
under-worl- d echoed to the name.

"I promised to meet them at the
guard-house- ," she explained hurriedly.
And hardly knowing what she did, put
out her hand, through the bars,
toward him. In the darkness a hand
seized hers; she felt herself drawn;
held against the bars. They braised
her shoulder; hurt her facs. The chill
of the iron sent a shudder through
her; though the pain she did not feel;
she was cognizant only of a closer
view of a figure; the chains rom him
to the wall; the bare, damp floor-t- hen,

of a voice low, tense, that sow
was speaking:

"Your Ladyship, Indeed, found
means to punish a presumptuous fel-

low, who dared displease her. But
ma fol! she should have confined her
punishment to. the offender. Those
stripes inflicted on him, my old ser-
vant! Think you I knew not it was
my Lady'j answer to the outlaw, who
had the temerity to speak worda that
offended "

"You dream thatl "Yon imagine
that!"

The warmth of his hand seemed to
burn hers; her fingers, so closely im-
prisoned, to throb with the fierce beat-
ing of his pulses. .

' "I do not wsnt you to think I cant
let you think," she began.

"Ellse!" The searchers were draw-
ing nearer. ,

She would have stepped back, but
the fingers tightened on her hand.

"They will be here In a moment"
Still he did not relinquish his hold;

the dark face was next to hers; the
piercing, relentless eyes studied the
agitated brown ones. The latter
cleared; met his fully an Instant "Be
lieve!" that imploring wild glance
seemed to say. Did his waver for a
moment; the harshness and mockery
soften on his face?

"Ellse!" From but a short-distanc- e

came the voice of the Marquis.
A moment the Black Seigneur's hand

gripped my lady's harder with a
strength he was unaware of. A slight
cry feirfrom her Hps, and at once,
slmost roughly, he threw her and
from him. '

"Bah!" again he laughed mockingly.
"Go to your lover.".

Released thus abruptly she wavered,
straightened, but continued to stand
before the dungeon as if incapable of
further motion. -

"Ellse! Are you there?" 4

There!" Caverns and caves called
out -

There!" gibed voices amid a laby-rynt- h

of pillars, and mechanically she
caught up the candle; ndl

"Here she Is!" Coming toward her
quickly out of the darkness, the Mar-
quis uttered a glad exclamation. "We
have ben looking for you everywhere.
Did I not say you should not havo
attempted to return slone? Mon dleu!
you must have been lout!"

(TO rtR CONTINUKI).)

B. P. S. Taint.for every pur

pose. J. S. r.isniht Hardware

on these; will enable every
eood Quality and you have

.103 Middle St.
1New Bern, N.O.

DBMEI PRESS

FOR sale: V
J

Cottrell press from which the
Journal was formerly printed is
for sale by the E. J. Lind Print-
ing Co. Is in fair condition now
and with a little overhauling
could be made to give many
years' service. . Will take up to

folio. - Anyone wanting
a newspaper press and not will-
ing to incur the expense of buy-
ing a new one would do well to
look into this proposition.

E. J. Land Printing Co.,

TIRFS
Our Name is

V ATE R S.t We are tirst cousin to
the Atlantic Ocean. If
vtui ever come around

3Jn.p lu to fcc Water
or see Waters.- - we

I
ni'isn t,o4lc!te fou In

: '
I I'irit v or carrlnpline,

Ha waters rucGYV.'c:-::-
s

:t Hroa J ft. Kcvi:.-rn- N. C.

oopvRkxt ifos by rut floew-HfJimuc- a,

, fiYNOP8l8.

- CHAPTB1K I Connteas Bliss, flaugtitar
M tha Governor of the Mount, has chanoe
encounter with a peasant boy.
'

5 CHAPTER It-- Tho "Mount" a SJJi&U
rook-bou- island, atood In a rait bay (n
tha northwestern coast of France, and
durln the time of Ixmls XVI was a gor
ernment stronghold. Develops that thepeasant boy was the son of Belgneur
lesaurao, nobleman.

CHAPTER m Toun Desaurao deter-min-

to secure an education and be-
come a gentleman; sees the sovernor'aumsr oepart tor 'na.

CHAPTER IV Lady EUse returns an-e- r
seven years' schooling, and entertains

snaoy nobles.

CHAPTER V Her tedyehtp dances
with a strance fisherman, and a call to
arms Is made In an effort to capture
mysterious Le Seigneur Nols.

CHAPTER VT1I Black Seigneur
enea, and takes Lady Ellae to his re--
treat.

CHAPTBR X Ranches, the Seigneurs
servant. Is arrested and brought bef ors
the governor.

CHAPTER XI Lady Ellse has Sancnes

CHAPTER XTI Seigneur and S priest
at ths ."Cockles."

- CHAPTER Xm Sanches tells Desaur-
ao that Lady Ellse betrayed him, but is
noi oeuevea. xne eeigneur plans to re--

the Drisoners at the Mount

CHAPTER Xrv Lady Ellse1 pleads
with her father to spar the lives of con-
demned prlaonarm .

CHAPTER XT Disguised as a peasant
Lady Ellse mlnrfea with the people and
bears some startling; facta.

CHAPTER XVI A mysterious Mounte-
bank starts a riot and is arrested.

CHAPTER XVTT The Mountebank la
looked up after making close observations
of the citadel, and is afterwards sum-
moned before the governor's daughter.

CHAPTER XV1II The governor enters
the room during the interview with the
Mountebank.

CHAPTER XIX As a miserable buf-
foon, the Mountebank is released by or-
der of the governor.

CHAPTER XX Desaurao overpowers
guard and dons soldier's uniform.

CHAPTER XXI The Seigneur success,
iillr passes guards and finds the "Gra

CHAPTER XXII Jacques, the Jailer,
forced to tread the wheel and bring up
enemies of the governor.

CHAPTER XXIII-T- he Black eur
tured.
releases the prisoners, but is himself cap- -

xMArfER XXTV The Marquis titBeauvlllers again visits the Mount

CHAPTER XXV.

The Under World.
A coterie of brilliant folk soon fol-

lowed in the1 wake of my lord, the
Marquis retinue; holy-da- y banners
were succeeded by holiday ribbons;
the miserere of the multitude by
paeans of merriment Hymen, Io
Hymen! In assuming the leading role
to which circumstances now assigned
her, the Governor's daughter brought
to the task less energy than she had
displayed on that other occasion when
visitors had sojourned at the rock.
Her manner was changed first, luke-- '
warm; then, almost indifferent; until,
at length, one day she fairly waived
the responsibility of planning amuse-ments- ;

laid before them the question:
What, now, would they like to do?

"Devise a play," said one. ,

"With shepherds and shepherd-- .
esses I"

The Marquis, however, qualified the
.suggestion. "A masque! that is very
good; bat, for this morning I have
been talking with the commandant
and have another proposal "

"Which Isr
To visit the dungeons."
"The dungeons r My lady's face

changed. ..

"And incidentally inspect their lat-
est guest 1 Borne of you heard of him
when we were here before Le Selgn-- ;
eur Nolr the Black Seigneur!" ,

"Le Seigneur Noirl" They clapped
their hands. "Yes, let us see him!
Nothing could be better. What do
you say, Ellse V , .

She started to speak, but for the
Instant her lips could frame no an-- ,
swer; with a faint, strained smile, con-
fronted him, when some one antici-
pated her repdy.

"Did she not leave it to us T It is
we who decide." ,

And a merry party they swept
along, bearing her with them; up the
broad 'stairway, cold, gray In the
morn; beneath the abbot's bridge
black, spying spent to the church,
and thence to the isolated space be-

fore the guard-bous- e to the dungeons.
Here, at the sound of their voices, a
man,' carrying a bunch of keys but
outwardly the antithesis to the hunc-
hbackpeered from the entrance.

"Unless I am mistaken, the new
- Jailer!" With a wave of bis hand,

the Marquis Indicated , this person.
The commandant was telling me his
Excellency had engaged one from

or Fort lEveque, I believer
"Blcetre, my lord!" said the man

gravely. "And before that, the Bas-t- .

'." :

"Ah!" laughed the nobleman. "That
pre'ty place some of the foolish
po!e are grumbling about! As If.
w rnuld ffrt without nrlonna !

t) "1 'Without palacss! But we have
cm.., my good fallow, to inspect this
lower world of yours!"

The man's glnnoe passed over the
I RI r the Marquis hftnded him; then

: ' "y h moved aBld?, snd unlocked
t' j i:i. n donnt.

y i I i't coming?' At tlio
! ..

11 i '1 the
t;ir,.y lml thi
C nwn 8ii!,!e t
VUh face balr-er- r.

' 1, IliD ?.T,irfju!a
n; the fix"'!
i: 1 r i lit. 1

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT
Of eTery tailor In the papers: Ga to each.' If you sre perfectly
satisfied with his Clothes and the prices he asks. All right. If
not, come to us. We want to make Clothes for those who wUl
be satisfied with nothing short of perfection. If you're" one of

, - that kind we'd like to see ycu. '
,

OUR FALL AND WINTER SVVLE? ARB NOW ON EXHIBITION

F. 1.1. UDMK, Merchant Tailcr,

touched the 'arm of the Marquis, last
of the file'W visitors, and. lifting his
candln. tfn h'hd It so that th vcilow
glimmer played on the face of the
Governor' daughter. Her eyes looked
deeper; full' of dread, as if the very
spirit of the subterranean abode had
seized herti' He started.

"Surely you, Ellse, are not afraidr
"I preferjkhe sunlight," she said

hurriedly '1& 'a low tone. "It it is not
cheerful down here! No; do not call
the guldeor' let the others know. I'll
return aldmv and wait for you at the
miovrl.ltAMoifjuai u uuudci

- .. v .T V--rr5,"v.'r.rs:
had comej Shis professed to make light
of objections and when he still clung
to the point,' replied with a flash of
spirit, sudden and passionate. It com-
pelled hlOequiescenCe; left him sur-
prised foPa! second time that day; a
little hur'fbo, perhaps, for heretofore
had their; jfittmacy been maintained,
on a strictly" ethical and charming
plane. BnY'ta had no time for analy-

sis; the others were drawing away to
the let,4ht8 a side passage; and, with
a last titfcBward glance toward the
retreating" figure, the Marquis reluc-
tantly followed the majority.

Despite, however, her avowed repug-
nance for, ttlat under-worl- d, my lady
showed flow no haste to quit it; for
scarcely, iiai the others vanished than
she stopped' began slowly to retrace
her way lb.' ,the direction they had
taken. Whgn the narrow route to the
petit exljt "Connected with the main
aisle, a suHden draft of air extin-
guished Tier 'light; yet still she went
on, led bf 'the voices, and a glimmer
afar, until feachlng a room, low, mas-
sive, as it hewn from the solid rock,
again she Drawing behind a
heavy square pillar, she gased at the
lords and ltrtftes assembled in the for-
bidding pltfce listened to a voice that
ran on, as' if discoursing about some
anomalous 4h1ng. Again was she cog-

nizant of their questions; a Jest from
my lord, We Marquis; she saw that
Several stale forward; peered, and.
started BafekVhalf afraid.

But, at length, they asked about the
oubllettesV iihd chatting gaily, left
Their garments almost touched the
Governor's daughter; lights played
about the gigantic pillars, and like

whisked away. Now,
Staring straight ahead toward the
chamber e? had vacated, my lady's
attention" beciame fixed by a single dot
of yellow- -' candle placed in a niche
by the JatT6ti assistant It seemed
to fascinate to draw her forward;
across thW: portals into the room it-

self!
How loffjF she atood there in the

faint suggestion of light, she did not
realize; rtdr when she approached the
Iron-barre- d I'aperture, and what she
first laldtfflomethlng eager, solici-
tous, witadMld silenoes between the
words, until the impression of a mo-
tionless fora, and two steady, cynical
eyes fastened on her, brought her to
an abrupt 'pause. It was some time
before sh continued, more coherently,
an explanation about her apprehen-
sion on acovunt of her father, which

lf)!Ol

1

IU Iff,

T r. 'cr Hates You, and You"
I.nI ii'irtily lv ft 't whon she pxn1 1

l t' fi vlm'uw of 1 l,o pimnl- -

MThee,saDiffeence,,
ASK YOUR DOCTOR ;

Pepsi-Col- a

For THirsty Thinkers.
- SAVE THE CROWNS they
are valuable. Write ier catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N." C.

. 'JitfJ
'
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NO BIE, Z CAN'T
, . GST APPENDICITI3

r
L
Est All I Wsnt te Wow. : No More

Oas en the 8tomeh or tour Stomsoh,
No Mors Hssvy Feeling After

Meal er Constipation.
No matter whnt you've tried without

Setting relief JUHT THlf aimple bu.k.
thorn bnrk, flycerlno, etc sa cunipnmnif4
In 1LKH-I-KA- I Von will be autpriW
at tha QUICK remip, nr you he

nc'inat ept'"nilU :n 1 ha V i H if
fimrriiMlIj.-r- : will hi n yi"i an'l a atiort
trwiment with AM. I will rru.ka
you fil tiiMn yu have fur ypnr,

Tills new Uvntuwl ft i.ntM.aa II le fin.ty
anl iN'ntp-i- tn HI u miui I

an1 firawe (iff all llniMH iift's.T A Fi ,t
iMfi il rHiicve hii on the ai'mia, h,
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